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A HYMN FOB CALIFORNIA
Bl Hcnry Meaila Blf,nd

The In're Divine planned all things beautiful
Upon these hilla of Time;
At rise of sun, at noon, in evening cool.
His wr! the dream Sublime.

The borilering wavelets of a summer sea
IIe lined with silvery sands;
lle touched with marvel every waveless lee
Along the shining lands.

In meadowy April vales, a myriad fold
His gardens were supreme;
His snowy hills he lined with his own gold,
Dazzling the world with dream.

Hc sang his starry ancient hiumph-song
For the transcendant st8te,
And in his mr,r..ic was Bn end to wrong,
Arrd death to tyrant feta.

Now joy on joy be yours, O lave Divine,
And glory never before;
So let your kindness be to us a rign,
Forevcr, oYcr mor'e.

XtnjL ef*l

f-_ _-

l l w" auafcatE thls lesue of, the Sutter County
I I Hlstorfcal Soclety Bullettn to tJre nenory of
l l ttrroe of our boloved pLonoer nembers who have
| | recently gone to thetr reward.
I ln"y"f Cllnton HuLL ltlrs. llar;r Grace Best

ll *Fn o' *ot'"*



MIDSUMMER MEETINO

.Iuly 21 - Lgrg

I P.l4r

Sutter County Offlce Bldg.

PROORA}I

Report on lllstorlcal Markers - by Bert Ulreye Chatrnral

Report on State Conference of Callforrda l{tetorteal
Soq1"1Lr - by Bernlce Olbson

Speaker: Dr. l{. N. Davlee Jrr
lll.storlan, State Archl.vee

Trp{,s.^ {atertals Avellable and lilaya of UeiJ€ the
Stat€ Arahlve.s

+f t+ tt *.|f * *tt +f tf** ?r +r if +.)t tt * .)f.+t rttt Jt -)f.* *

Record Sheets

We are lnserting a sheet ln thts Bullettn whleh ue
woufd llke to have you f111 tn and elther brlng lt
to the neetlng or nall to the Secretary of Sutler
Qomty Htstorlcal-Socletyl P. 0. gox h?2, Tuba Cltyr
Records of thls klnd are very funportant to htstorlans
end to the recordg of our aocLety. Remernber r^re ars
naklng- hfgtory everyday and we would like to preserrs
as nnrch history ao posslble for the reeords. Mr. Earl
Baney will eonptle eIl the recordo in a historleal
record book and lt wi],l be plaeed with other rnaterlals
of hlstorloal signlflcance in the County Libraryr

See last page - Taar offr
flII oute and nalL to above
addresa r
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WHILTFSg
The advnntages of this Torvn aro now too manifest to bo any longer

denied or doubted. Fronr actual survey on Saturday last, it was aseertained thit the Bar whieh
wds last yeer at the morrlh of Feather River had entirely disnppeared, and that the only obetructiot
to nevigetion was h;rlf a mile above the mouth, rvhere therc wis a narrow bar, on whieh wer found
in the most sbrllotv passage, three feet and tuo inehen of ndler. Between the Bar rnd Nicolaus
lhcrd rlaar not tovnd in anr place len lhnn fte feet of nater in thc channel; and as the river is now
within six ir.ehes of its lon'rrnt stngo leet sesson, essurenee is rendered .. double sure tt that boetg
drawing twice fls- nrrch as tlre-poprtlar steantbrs Gov. Dana nnd Lawrenee, can ply here constahtly
withou[ the slightr:st obstrrretion.-trit-.1;;?; pil;;;;i6;;f l\licolnus to the rieh ptaeeree on the Feather
end Yubn Rivers,-f)eer, Dr.v and Rear Creeks, end the fi'orks of ihe Ameriean, ensuFes its eontin.
naDee at ih, depol Jor the nppliet for all lhe Jforlhelra Jlfinee.

Four lines of Slngqs trr.e_eonstan-t_1.!: rllrllng henee to and from flarys.
ville, pnssir,6 througlt llrc ;rrojeeted Totvna of OIIO, EL'DORADO, PLUIUAS and, EL|ZA.'

Tri-weekly Stnges-t'un_to and from Washington, distant GO milei,
{^eva{-a City, -42 

ntiles, Ilough and-Readyr_35 miles, -Aubrrrn 2I mii6s, Nye's Crossing on the Yubr,
32 mile.s, and to the Arneriean l'ork, 35 miles i in arldition to rvhi61, Coaehes Ean alrvayb be
obtained to translxrl passengers to any othcr point. - 

i

Tenrns oro irr rerdilress otl the arrival of every steamer to eonvey
freight on tlre most reasonnble terms to any of the Towns above, or to iny of the Mines. ,

Nicolaus is locnted on the traet of land for manv vcors known os
., Nieolaus' llanelte," rrhielt ltn.s alrvay-s b9"! regarded as the most lrealtiry ioint in Californin. lt
has rrt:vcr, i, th*flrerllcelion of tho Chief of the Raneheria, been invndudU! tlie tirri,r,te;i;a;;.;;
rvhieh grrrcefullJ'n'inrls its dcvlorrs rvny_before the'fown. That the elimite is selrrbrious is;evi-
dener:rl in tltc fiiet, lhnl-, llrough stri'eral ltttnrlreds of persons have' residerl here for thJ-lnst'six
nrontlts. rronrr of tltt'ttt ltnvt: bt:ett nttnekerl rvitlr any of ihe rlisenses ineident to otirer rrni;ir oi: i;nf-
iforlri:r, alld tltat tlrtirc ltas bctlt btlt otte dr:alh i1 the leighborltood for several I'ears. ' i

'ftr tlre lllcrchartt, tlre Spceulntor, thtr Trnder, thc lfceirnrrie anrl the
lltihr,r, rve tttthcsilalirriS.l.r'nsserl_thnt Nicolntts prese.nts greater a{vantnges tlrulr nrry otlrcr plnee in
Oalifrrrrriri. lYr: ofl'rrr tlttr ttttsokl Lots at ,Iiqj:f"l prices, and invite nll rviro nre dcsii.ori- 

"f ".i,t:ii.i.gcolnfor'llblr: lrnrtt's, 1v1' :1t,t;ttiritt;4 rapid frrrtrttttts, to visit the _Town, jurtge frrr .ttrernstiti.,.Sr, ,rn,t
m:rkr'lh.ir irtyr:sllrtt'ttts lrt'frtrc tlte tnost cligibk; of tlre trnsold Lots nre"didiru*.,,i ;C---.'---"-':

ClLl ltLlts lllttlcIIOFF 
' 

Cor. Front nnd Sutter Sts., I1ieoluns,JoslilDll Gtt,tNT, Tchnmn llloek, cor. Fnrnt ond J S,"; 
--' '

Sneranronto City,
Nicol'us, augrrst 4, 1850. llgcntte for lhe ,scfc of L6it...$auranrento'IranscriptrPrilg." -



'ISTE.AMBOAT BOI]ND TI{E BENDN

Mr. Jerry Maclfullen tells the following stories of rlver trade ln hie book Paddle-
Wheal Days rn Californiar Stanford Press; 19hL.

ItIt was early in 1B5l+ that the varlous or.tn€r-captains and businessnen who owned
several steenboats declded to get together and pooL thelr lnterests in rlver navlgatlonr
In llareh of that X€arr the Callfornia Steam Navigation Cornpany was fomed, a narne-whlch
has been of some lrnportance ln California river history.

One of the first things to be done was to set freight rates and passenger fares ln
order to eliminate therrdog eat.,!98'r,.days. It was declded that those wlshing to go to
Marysvllle could afford to pay $fzi $Z less would take a passenger to $acran6nto and
the fare to Stockton was $8. This was for fare onlx! cabln, neil.s, liquor and other
neeessities were charged up as extras, Freight was $5 a ton to Stockton, $8 to Sae-
ranento and $15 to MarysvilLe. If you wanted to shlp anythlng to Red nfufi vla the
Sacranento Elver you paid $50 a ton. All of these rates ruere fron San Francisco. Tltles
were given the agents and we find Gov. F. F. Low as agent at Marysvllle.

The California Stean Navigation Compary lasted for rnany years ln splte of ups and
downs but finally succumbed to the rallroads,

The golden ege of stearnboating had ended. In 1B?1 they sold out to the Calltornla
Paelflc Railroadl for $6201000 and many of the rtfloating palacesrt were converted into
ferry boatsr broken upr or hauled up on the river bank and left to rotr

BAnOES 0F GRAIN, BEAI{S, AIID RICE

Barges were introdueed on the rivers as a means of transporting great loads of
grain to lhe narketsr however, these barges presented a problen to itre stea:nshlp con-pa:tles. There was no place to put the tow-bltts, but those early rlver boat nen had
the ingenuity and imagination to come up with something. The maln hog-post was de-
veloped whlch you nay observe in the plcture of lrthe Dovern.

Stearners whieh might expect to d9 towing Jobs were therefore fttted wlth a spectal
b1t of blaeksnithlng atop the eenter hegpost. ft was sr,rlveled to swing from side to
sLdep and fron it lning a wire pennant with a heavy woeden toggle spltced lnto its
outer end. There wasnan eye-spllee in the bargete towllne, througl which the toggle
was slipped' Thus hooked up, steaner and tow would get unber wayl when they wan$d
to le! gor !b steamer slowed down until the barge slackened up her line, tle toggLe
was then sllpped out, and the barge drlfted ln to its landlng. Incidentilly, the-San
Joaqrln No. hr touted at the tfune of her buildlng as ttthenosl powerful lnland vessel ln
Arnerlcalr, towed as many as five barges, tandem, at one ilme.

TI{E CCTUSA

Dr. Robert Senple of Corningy who took ti-ne out fron the practice of nedicine
to bulLd a small steanboat naned the Colusa. The CoLusa was the dream of Dr. Semple
and was destlned to serve the farmers of the upper Sacranentor This noble rienture
lasted for one voyage onLy and returned to San Franctsco to decay from vlewr
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TNANSPOBIAfION VIA PADDLE WHEEI,S AND FMff BOATS

Aneedotes along the Feather
as related by Royal C. HuIl (1958)
Edtted by Bernlce B. Glbson

Royal C, Hu1} was the son of Mrr and Mrs. T. B. Hulll pronlnent ploneer citlzens
of the Tudor ar€eo Roy, as he was affectlonately calLed by all his frlenda, was botn
and reared on the Tudor homestead, one niJ.e west of Tudor. He spent most of hls 80 years
ln Sutter Corrnty and knew everybody and theLr ldnfolk for t'hree generatloner Hls nother
was a Wilkie, daugbter of another ploneer famllg of Sutter Countyr

The foLLowing storles and happenlngE whlch oecurred along the Feather rlcre
related to rne one morning ln a recorded lntenrl.ew. It ls rV pleasure to ehare Roytg
nenory of early days with the reader.

The river road drlch extendedrgeneral.ly north and eouth, between Tuba Clty
and ltrlcolaus ln early drys ran along the banks of the rlver alnrost to Star Bend, fron
there orr lt folLowed approxfunately the same route es the Garden Highway does at-present,
As the levees were buiLt, the rlver bmk road wao set back to lts present locatlonr
A slxty-four foot strtp r.ras alwrys kept open along the river front for landlng of the
stean boats. At firet the farmers used the strip to plLe cut wood to sell to the stean.
boats. Later everybody plled thelr wheat along the rlver bank for shlpnent to narket,
All the rancherg around the area hauled thelr graln to Star Bend, banked along the r'Lver
uhere the boats pleked lt up for narket. l,lost all of the shlpptng was done by rttrer
untll 1890 when the boats oult nlrrlng on the Feather and the rallroadE took ov€rr

The boats sumed by Ellls, itnlght and Rldeout of l{arysv1lle, and Elnglrarn and
Rtdeout were ln partnershlp on the railroado Blnghan and Rldeout sold the railroad
to Southern Pectflc but the sale was not culnlnated unttL Ellls and Knlght lncluded
thelr lnterests ln the boats also. Oarret and Kntght put lt ln the contrect wltlr
Southern Paclflc that freight rates from Marysvllle uould not be ralsed any hlgber trhan
they had been on the boat's. The Southern Paclflo grounded the boats and thereafter
the rd.Lroad was in buslness. Rldeout offered to sell the boata tor /$e5OO apleca
hooever, the boats were later sold for $50 aplece, The boats werEnlt rorth nnrch after
the ralLroad took ov€rr

Oaret was a l.larysvllle uholesale grocer ln early days. He was a blt ex-
eluslve beeause he had control of the freight rates, however, the rd,lroad cormrLssLon
oane lnto being abou+, that time and took overr

After the 190? flood, at t'ftlch time nost of Sutter County llas flooded, rrnrch
repalr work had to be done on the }evees. A large dredger was brought up the r'!.ver
and was used to dredge out the river and bulld the rrsand l.eveert. The route of the ttRiver
Road" was ehanged somewhat by the bul]ding of the levee. The road followed the etrearn
of the rlver nore or 1ess, however, ln some places lt rns a half rnlle or nore alray
from the rlver bank. Belou Hock Farm the road sruung out, to the uest, ln order to get
around Abbottls Lakeo



Roy recollected hearlng hts mother tell about the six horse stages travellng
up and dorm the road in the early l60rs. There wefe four stages a_day. Two travellng
north from Sacramento, or Netu Helvetiar and tluo travellng gouth. It was necessaly for
the stages to cross the river at Nlcolaust on the Ferry Boat l'rhtch plled its way back
and forih across the river unt-i-l about, ].9lr, Another stage left Yuba Clty and truned
west on what is now Barry Road. It crossed the tule and came in at Cole Grove Polnt
on the Sacramento .liver.

Royrs Uncle Jack i"ilkie used to talk about the River Hoad on the banks of the
Feather as early as 1855, T. B, Hull did not come dourn from the mining eountry unttl
about 1860. Previous to 1860 iIr. Hull and lfcl'lath of luba County ran a fast freight line
out of ilarysville to the mlning country, the end of the line being San Juan. The freight
1lne conslsted of a spring wagon and four horses, The comrnodity was fruit and vegetables
for the miners, They bought their horses frorn the r{olfsklU famlly. i'lr. ;olfsklll
came here in the very early days and raised AmerLcan horses. 0ther stock nen ralsed the
Spanish mustangs which rvere much smaller horses than the Aroerican horses. lft. ?. B. HuIl
qult the frelghting buslness and took up_land ln the Tudor sectlon in IB6a, whlch was
the next season after the big flood of 1861. He hrllt a home on land whlch was not
covered by w ater, Just south of the corner at Sawbelle Avenue and Tudor Road. He

kept buildlng onto the horl,se, even bullding a second story, There was always quite a

family af,ouildr Besldes three children of thelr own, l{r. and Mtr6, Hu11 reared ten other
children. Some were rdth them for longer perlods than otherso

itb. Hullls first enterprlse was ralsing grain, r.rheat and barley, howeverl he
a},rays had rnore or less cattle and hogs for narket. For a number of years the Hu11s
banked their grain on thelr or\rn ranch. l,rlhen they r^rere ready to shipr the grain was
hauled to the rlver across country fron the horne place to the boat landing which waa
about a mile south of Hock Farn. Laterr the Ashford l/arehouse was built at Star Bend.
In the BOts they hauled to the warehouse. Grain was placed ln the r'rarehouse out of the
field and you nere able to sell your own grain and not a r,rarehouse receipt, trhen graln
was taken from the dry field and placed in the rrarehouse along the riverr it generally
increased in rveight enough to more than pay for the storage. llheat rvent through a
sweat r"hich hras neeessary to make good bread flour. Some warehouses did not give the
farmer the benefit of the lncrease ln weight.

Steamboats cane up the rlver every r^reek and whenever you soId, the grain
was picked upr Sometimes lt rvould lay on the banks for a month. Roy told of seeing
the nhole rlver bank staeked vrith utreat a nd nobody within a nile of lt. Nobody ever
lost a sack. It uas not necessary to put a watchrnan outr

l,lost of the r.rheat was shipped by boat to Port Costa and placed in vrarehouses
there to be shlpped to ilngland.

Sone of the well loromr grain buyers of the t8Ol s were trlilcoxon, lii. T. E111s,
Garret and Sam Trainer. Each buyer visited the farmers and left with a sample of grain.
Some years harvesters wou1d hang a sack in the dog house of the thrashing nachine and
every round or two the sack sowers would throw a hand full'of grain into the sack. That
rnade a fair sample of grain. i{any times the buyers plugged a sack and half the grain
ran out on the ground.



In 1BB5 Roy and hls father started planting peach orchards. In those days
nobody krrer.r what to plant. fire cannetT didntt know uhat they lrarrtedr The Hul1g planted
a lot of peach trees and had to die then up because they werentt the right kind' Certaln
kinds of peaches colored the syrup and the eanners wouldntt stand for that. No matter
how good the flavor was, they r^ranted the syrup elear, The Hull orchards were planted
on the river land where they depended on the river for sub-lrrigatlon; The water level
along the river tras about eight to ten feet in the sumner time. Some years it t.ragntt
that deep. Vegetables, beans and corq could be planted in August and the ground r^rould
be wet enough to grow a crop without irrigation.

The cannery in Yuba City was built about, 1886. Roy first delivered apricots
to the Yuba-City cannery in 1886 and then he hauled both peaches and apricots for several.
years. Later, they hauled to the llarysville cannery r^rhich was located ln the old Falr
PavllLion at the foct of Third Street. It ran from the foot of Third Street back of tlte
present P. G, and E. yard next to the railroad. The first cannery in Marysrrille was
located on the site of the present county hospital, north of tor.'nr That one was buil,t
about lBBh and burned dor"nr after two years run, Roy hauled all one scason to the i:.{arys-
vll1e cannery because he had difficulty getting along with the lrlshnan lrho ran the
Yuba0ity cannery. The fruit t'las hauled with tr.lo horse teamsr The wagons [rere box beds
and springs on the axles. The wagons carried about t',ro to tr,rc and one-half tons per
load. Each drtver nade tr.ro trips per day. Some of the early varieties of clingstones
lrere I\rscons, Georgia Latesrwhich was a white peachrand l,'Iinters ltihite Cling. the whlte
cllngs lvent well for a couple of years and then the demand changed to yellow clings.
The lenon cIlng was in denand. The next orchards planted consisted of Qalifornia orange
cllng, Runyons orange cling and Tuscons. tater these varieties were reJected because
of trarge plts. The last orchards planted by the Hulls were Johnson and House clings.
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Roy went to his reward Just recently but left
us a very rich heritage and many happy memorles

of hls sunny nature. Two days before his death,

he vistted your seeretary in the County Office

Building and spent the tj:ne reminisclngr
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